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7 ASSIGNED 
TO PILOT TRAINING
MISSOULA- —
Seven of 12 men commissioned second lieutenants in the United States Air Force 
Reserve this week at the University of Montana have been assigned to pilot training or 
other Air Force activities at various air bases throughout the country.
All those assigned duty stations will report for duty cfuring February. The 12 
new officers all have completed requirements for bachelor's degrees at the University.
Those receiving commissions were Bernard E. Hale and David R. Peterson, both of 
Missoula; John P. Little, Bigfork; Thomas A. Bertino, Columbia Falls; Robert IV. Harsha, 
Columbus; Terrance J. Bergren, Darby; Warren A. Hill, Great Falls; Robert W. Anderson, 
Helena; Philip E. Turk, Poison; David L. Iserman, Reseda, Calif.; William D. Kyle III, 
Atwater, Calif.; and John W. Weida, Idaho Falls, Idaho.
Those slated for pilot training, their bases and dates of assignment are:
Hale and Peterson, both Reese Air Force Base, Lubbock, Tex., Feb. 15; Anderson, 
Williams AF Base near Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 5; Kyle, Randolph AF Base near San Antonio, 
Tex., Feb. 15; Hill, Webb AF Base near Big Spring, Tex., Feb. 15.
Bertin© reports Feb. 15 to Keesler AF Base near Biloxi, Miss., for administrative 
duties and Iserman reports Feb. 23 to Shaw AF Base near Sumpter, S.C., for supply officer 
duties.
Bergren hasn't been assigned to his next duty station yet, but when he is assigned 
he will be working with the Office of Special Investigations.
Little, Harsha, Weida and Turk are awaiting assignment to air bases or other duty
stations.
